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; Harbor Bare of Ships; Ethel-wo- lf

Only Big Steamer.

IBSEN TO ARRIVE-- JULY 15

Thrr-- f Bis Orlrntxl Miwr Will Be

In KUrr at Stune Time When
Hercalrs Cotnes on Aasnst

I Sammrr C.rpo.

Bfor the Oriental liner Ryirja.
which Is due to leave Fan Francisco
today tor Portland. alla from tho Co-

lumbia River th liner Henrlk Ibsen
in due here and on the day she la to
leave. Aua-us- t 10. the liner Herculea
In to report. The Hercules haa ar-
rived at Konnkong- - and sha will sail
fr Japanese porta early next week.
The Ibsen Is looked for here July It
and she will spend IS days In port, as
outward cargo durinff the Summer
months will largely comprise lumber,
which is handled much more slowly
than flour, wheat and similar con-
signments.

The latest schedule provides for the
arrival of the liner Ptrathlyon. August
55. the dav the Hercules Is to sail, but
the Ptrathlyon will not get away for
the Far-Ka- st until September 15. The
sailing dates are approximate, because
when announced months In advance
thev do not always provide for deten
tlons. such as the ordering of the
KygJa to San Francisco on her present
voyage Instead of proceeding Here or
re-- t.

The harbor was bare of liners yes
terday and the only big steamer In
port was the tramp Ethelwolf. loading
lumber at Inman-Poulsen'- s. In the
way of square-rigger- s, the German
bark If. Hackfeld was berthed on the
opposite side of the harbor, taking on
lumber at the Portland mill. the
French bark Marechal de Gontaut be
lnsr In the stream with a lum'-- r cargo
and ready to leave flown luiuorrow.
The Bank liner Kumerlc Is due July
10 and will remain here more than a
week.

IXCA LOADS AT NEWCASTLE

Portland Bound Stliooner Fleet As--
anmes Larger Proportions.

on the en route board of miscellan-
eous tonnage at the .Merchants Ex-

change was listed yesterday the name
of an old trader, the schooner Inca,
which is on the way to Sydney with
lumber cleared from South Bend Slay
21. he is to work coal at Newcastle
for Portland, being due In the FalL
The Inca has begun many voyages In
the Columbia, most of which were over
coastwise courses.

The list of schooners headed thii
way Indicates that the steam schooners
and tramps have not taken all the
business. It has been predicted fre
nuently that sailing schooners will
soon have nothing to do hut hang on
to permanent moorings. The William
Nottingham Is comintc north with
Newcastle coal consignment. having
put out from that port May 2!. and Is
looked for In another month. Like the
Inca she has not been fixed outward
l.ut a continuation of the scarcity of
small carriers for lumberwlll no doubt
recurs charters mr thenv Tho schoon-
er Henry K. Hall Is at San Francisco
and will leave shortly to load a lum-
ber cargo here for Sydney, being un-

der engagement to the American Trad-
ing Company. The schooner George
E. Billings left San Francisco Bay
June 25 to work lumber here under
fixture to J. J. Moore &. Co.. who will
send her to Sydney, and the schooner

I. Foster put out of Honolulu the
same day. Balfour. Guthrie ft Co. hav-
ing secured her for offshore business.
The schooner I.ottle K. Bennett left
Kedondo June IS for Portland and the
schooner Resolute will come north
from San Francisco to load for Hon-
olulu.

JiEEPWATER STEAMERS

Xorweclan Vel Has Terrific r- -
ajre Through Magellan.

SAN FRANCISCO. July J. (Special.)
Four leepwatr steamers arrived In

today. The fleet Included the Kosmos
steamer Sakkarah. from Hamburg via
the West Coast, wlta general ir.errhan
llse: the American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Isthmian, from Sallna Crux, with New
York cargo: the Norwegian steamer
Am a. from Norfolk, with coal for the

'Government, and the Norwegian trsmp
Hornelen. from Plsagua. with nitrate.
The Arna had a terrific passage
through the straits of Magellan, meet-
ing several pamperos, which did con-
siderable damage to her decks.

Twenty coasters passed In through
the Golden Gate today, the lumber car-
riers bringing In aagregate of l.IOS.OOO
feet of lumber.

When passing out through the chan-
nel this morning In tow of the er

Colonel K. T- - Drake, the Ameri-
can ship Acme parted her hawser and
it was with considerable difficulty that
she was saved from drifting ashore.
The tanker and her tow proceeded
later. The Armi Is to load big timbers
on the Sound for New York.

The garbage schooner Signal, which
went ashore last Tuesday night on the
rocks off Point Ibos. broke up com-
pletely last night.

The steam schooner Caplstrano ar-
rived this afternoon from Redondo
Beach, rrporttng that she was com-
pelled to lay to for several hours com-
ing up on account of an Injury to her
mai-hlne- r.

The steam schooner Alcatrax reported
today that she passed a log raft in
tow of the tmc rauntless off Westport
Saturday afternoon. The raft Is from
Astorta for tfan Ilego and was Intact.

Wind Delay Rose City.
Ploughing heavy seas and battling

with head winds, which are the princi-
pal drawbacks to northbound travel
l- - water during the season of north-
west blows, caused the steamer Hose
City to lose considerable time on her
trip from San Francisco and she re-
ported in the Columbia River about
eight hours late yesterday. At the
North Head station the weather con-
ditions farther south were not Indi-
cated, as the morning report stated
that a westerly wind was blowing at
about an eight-mil- e clip and that the
sea was smooth.

Marine Xotes.

There ate i2 square-rigger- s listed
for Portland, all available for grain
loading this season, which have a com-
bined tonnage of 42.311.

To await further Instructions the
government steamer Arago arrived up

stenla- - from the lower harbor and
berthed at Supple's dock.

On the first leg of her voyage to
the Vnlte.l Kingdom the French shin
Marechal de Castr'es was favored with
a good slant of wind ss she went to
gaa late Saturday.

Tfcrs Cuwlwlao steamers, to f. S.

Loop and Coaster for Ban Francisco.
and the J. B. bietson ior j acorn,
passed out of the river before 7 o'clock
yesterday morning.

Bringing the usual cargo from Tilla
mook the sreamer Sue M. Elmore ar
rived up ytiterday and will sail from
Cou;h-s.re- et dock this afternoon, on
account of the holiday tomorrow.

When the steamer Bailey Gatxert
left Alder-stre- et dock for the Cascades
yesterday she can-le- about 500 pas-
sengers, wh'ch was considered a large
crowd In view of the threatening at
mospberlc conditions. Tomorrow she
will probably carry her limit, as masy
tickets have been sold In advance. sne
will run only to the locks.

Korraan Otis, of SSO Washington
street, came to grief yesterday after-
noon while endeavoring to master the
'ntrlcacies of balancing a canoe. HI
craft was swamped below the Morrison-

-street bridge and was tosred to s
nearby boathouse by the harbor launcn
Klldor. Engineer Glover making a fast

TKA3CEK EimUOECCE
Dsw te Arrive.

Kiai From. Oita
Navale Falboa. . . . ..In port
Sua H. Elmore. Tillamook. ..In port
Hof City San Pedro. .. In port
Golden Gata... Tillamook. ..July t
!trMkiur...roii Hay.. ..July
Bajoeaa. . . . ..Bayocean. . ..July B

Geo. W. Elder. .San PI,... ..July T

RrrJa Hon, son. ..July
K.n ruftllar . Ralboa. July s
Alliance Euresa. ...... j uiy e
B.ar.r San Pedre. ... July I
Falcon Kan Franalsco July T

AbII .Fanrton July
Roanoke Jan DIco. ... July 10
Kumerlc Manila July 10
Tar Pan Padro. ... July 13
H.nrtk Ibsen. . Honlkonf. ... July 1.1

lferrulee Honskonf. ...Aug. 1

Ptrathlyon Hongkong. ...Aus. as
Scheduled te Xcert.

Xasne. For. Data.
os K. Elmore. Tillamook. ...July 8

Navajo Cooa Bay. ....July
Break water:... Balboa July 8
Golden Gata... Tillamook. ...July e
Hon Ctly Ban Pedro.. .. July T
Bayocaan Bayoccan.... July S
Alliance Eureka. ......July a
Oeo. W. Eld.r. Pan Diego.. ..July
Anvl! Banrion July 19

"alron San Francieoo July 10
Stanley Dollar. Balboa July 11
Bearer. ... . Fan Pdr....July It
Boanoke. ... . ..Pan Pleao. ....i'Jlv 12
Rrar . San Pedro. ... July IT
Kumerlc... Manila July IT

Ja . Hongkong. ...Jnly JO
Hnrtk rbaaa. Hongkong. ...Aus. li
llerculee. . . . . Hongkong.... 55
birathlyon. . . . . .Sept. IS

run from headquarters when Otis was
seen floundering In the water.

Hugh Brady, the diver, spent part
of yesterday afternoon dragging the
river near Ash-stre- et dock. In search
of the body of Gay Taylor, a deckhand
on the steamer Elmore, who is supposed
to have been drowned. He Is known
to have boarded the steamer at 11

o'clock Saturday night In company
with E-- C. Folsom and was not seen
yesterday, though the only coat he is
known to possess was aboard.

It has been reported that fuel oil
found floatfhg In the vicinity of the
foot of Main street recently had been
diverted Into the sewer at the Court
house, where changes were made In the
steaming apparatus. Harbormaster
Speler haa requested sales agents of
local oil concerns to combine with his
department In locating plants in down-
town buildings where a practice Is
made of dumping waste oil Into sewers.

Launch owners did not reap such a
harvest yesterday afternoon In ferrying;
visitors to and from the cruiser Hot
ton. as was the case a week ago, only a
few hundred persons being attracted
owing to an erroneous Impression that
the vessel would not be open to Inspec-
tion. In the morning boat drills were
conducted and the men appeared for the
first time-i-n duck raiment Tomorrow
it is proposed to conduct open bouse
abrard. the afternoon hours for visit- -
lag being the same as yesterday, from
1 to C o'clock. During the week there
will be two or three social functions
aboard, the most prominent of which
will be a reception by the officers Fri
day afternoon and will be an Invitation

ffalr.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, July 2. Arrived Steamee
fu It. Klmora. from Tillamook: ateamer

Rim City, from oan redro. via ran Fran
Cisco; steamer J. A. rhajislor. fronv Mon-
terey: steamer Maverick, from Pan Fran
cisco. NatJ.4 f t.amar Bear, for San Fran-
cisco and fcian Pedro; aasnlln. yacht Bay- -
ocean, for Bayocean; Norwegian steamer
Elaa. for Australia.

Astorta, O- r- July 2. Sailed at midnight,
steamer F. S. for Han Franclaeo.
Called at ft A. M . ateamer J. B. Stetson, for
Tacoma. Sailed at 0:30 A. M.. steamer
Coaster, for tan Franclaeo. Arrived at l:eo
P. M steamer Marerlck. from Pan Fran-
cisco. Arrived St 2:40 r. M.. steamer Rosa
City, from Pan Pedro and Pan Francisco.
Arrived at J: P. steamer J. A. Ohana-lo- r.

from Monterey. Arrived down at 8 and
sailed at S P. M-- . steamer Bear, for Pan
Krancisoo and Pan Pedro. Left up at 3
P. M.. steamer Maveiirk. T.ft up at :03
P. SI., ateamer J. A. Ohanalor.

Astoria, or. July 1. Called French ship
Marechal da Castries, lor Queenatown or
Falmouth. ,

Pan Franclaeo. July 2. Palled last night
Pteamer Roanoke, for Pan Diego; steamer
Johaa Poulsen, for Portland.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

K A. M fet:o:4 A. M 2.3 feet
T.Ol V. M at feet'l:.H P. M fee

BAILV METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTI.AND. July Maximum temper
ature, T2 degrees; rnfntmuva. ro decrees.
River reading at S A M.. 1 S feet; change
In lest -- 4 hours, 0.1 foot fail. Toial rainfall

p. M. to 6 P. M . none: total rainfall
since Peptember 1. lSlO. de.7S inches: norm at
rainfall alnce Peptember 1. 44.01 Inches: de
ficiency of rainraii since September u iio,
a.23 Inrhea. Total sunshine July 2, T hours.
a. minutes: posalbla sunshine. 13 hours. T
mlnutesk Barometer (reduced to sea-leve- o

at t P. M,. so.01 inches.
THE WEATHER.

wt-- 4-- 7i

3 : :

State attTATI0st tresis sr.

Boise. KJ 0.0 .K lOear
Boston . . M0.00 4.NW..-a- r

hlvago. .... o.otx e PV fleerljnvr SXO.oe, 4 PW Rain
Ia Moines lir.-- o.on; I PW lear
Lmiuth H o.oi 0 NW f!ear
Kureka . uo.m ss cloudy
oalveatoa.' MO. no' BP Pt. cloudy
Helena. . ........ 74 0.00I 4 K K'loudy
Jacksonville. ..... fX'O.oli ST PE'lear
Kansas Clur,....- - I02 0.isi lil.tB ;Clear
Montr-- al .... Srt. 0O" S N Pt. cloody
New Orleans. ..... V O.oo PW Ipt. cloudy
New York 4 O.OO 8 W H'leac
North Head....... HSO.oa S NW Pt. cloudy
North Taklroa. ... P4 0.tH 4 NK IPt. cloudy
Phoenix . ......... 54 i.3 4 w
Po-at- Jo. .. .. 7HO.0O1 4NW:'lear
Port land .......... Ta 0 . coj 4 N w Pt. cloudy
Roeeburg. S o.OO e S t'lear
Pacramento. ...... woo.noios flesr
(t.l.oule. N. ...... . p o.ool 4 PS fleer

t. Paul O.oo SON 'loudy
fait I jike. ........ T4 O.OO 14 NT-:- cloudy
Pan niego 60. to io NWPT. cloudy
Pan Francisco 55 O.OO 22 SW IClear
Plaklyou. ......... 72 O.OO 4 N "near
Ppokane 7 0. Oil in PW ICIoudv
Tej-om- ......-.- . So.in aNwicioudr
Ta'.ooslt Ia.snd. Bd 0.02 4 W I'loudr
Walla Walla.. .1 4 O.OO w y

Winnipeg .1 82 O.OO 22 SW Pt. cloudy

TVEATHEIt CONDITIONS.
area of moderate

strength is rentrsl at sea efT the mouth of
the Columbia River and a small e

area la central over Eastern Colorado.
The barometer Is relatively low In Califor-
nia and Aiisona and also along the Inter,
national boundary from British Columbia to
the Atlantic Ocean. Purlng the tail 24
hours light rsln has fallen In Western Wash-
ington and thunder storms have occurred
in Arlsona. New Mexico. Colorado and Min-
nesota. It la much cooler In the eastern
portion of the Pakotsa and In Minnesota, but
hot weather continues In the middle Mis-
sissippi Valley and In nearly all portions
rf the Lakea region. A meatmum temper-
ature of 102 degrees was reported from Isb
Motnee. 'a., and from Kansas City. to..
and the tejopexatura was abov 99 degrees la

AMTSFMENTS.

4TH JULY ATTRACTION

HEILIG ? Lh and Xsylo

rbaaee Hals 1 and A lift.
Tonight 8:15. Popular - Price
Tomorrow Night Mat. Tomorrow

FERRIS HARTMAN
with

Walter Da Leo aad Mlaa Muggins
Da vies

In the Musical-Comed- y

THE TO!MAKER"
NOTE: Popular prices tomorrow

Matinee. 76c. 60c, Ijc. zsc; cniiaren un-
der 12 vears. 2Sn to anv part of Thea
ter. Children will be given a toy.
Evenings, fl. 75o, SOc. 35o 25c

Jnpress
FORMERLY GRAND.

EalHraav A Con aiding. Refined Tandevfllea
WEEK OF Jn,Y I.

BILLY VAX.
OI.ryOTT TROCBADORS.

BOB SANDDERO AXD JAMES LEE,
JOSIK CMIEM.

'HOG AN IS ROCIETT,"
GRANDA8COPE.

MATINEE EVERY DAY
Prices: Matlnsa. lBe. Evenings. l8o and

a, st start s. A ieeA . C MAIOria VBT SAT

V THEATEB 1 5
nrrc jty.v s.atim r.rr Cameron, oer- -

fri 4.rliTlM r., rl.fTord We-Jk- Kellr
B lav TsM "olsPTB A FlTI VltlOnO
t,orntK Orcitr, rirtur?-- ; bpcUl Addd
t fl mr-T- na Leorrh

Caea nailed Vsndavtlls.
WEEK llLr I. Vt llly Zimmerman, Rostew,
CilnT Deaa CSV, Four Cook Waters. Sweeney

Ronney. Rappw Maters. Pantaarracope.
Popular prices. Mstlnee dally. 2:SQ. T:3r, 8.

OAKS PARK
Every t'p-to-d- Park Al traction 'ow la

Existence.

Hear Patrick Conway and World-famo-

Bead, limited engagement. Most expensive
Band la America.

Other features. Ostrich Farm. Delight of
Trail. 12 acres of smusement snd la acres

of comfort. Follow the crowd.

Information Admission 10c children bo

under free; pupils of the publlo schools
under 12 free Saturday afternoons. Be car
fare from any part of the city. Cars First
and Alder. Launches Morrison-stree- t bridge.

Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri and the Ohio
Valley.

The conditions sre fsvorable for fair
aeathsr In this district Monday.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fslr, westerly
In da.
Or-g- and Washington Fair, westerly

wings.
Irtsho Fair.
rmvAltn A. TiirAT.a ritrlrt Forecaster.

CLASSIFIED . AD. RATES

nail RmAMT- -

Pr Istnck.
Oat time Ifta roe ad two socutlTg time
Nim sd t hrM ooMMcntlve tlm 30o
kims ad kIk or mtoi ooOsve.ru tiro tlrae..5

K4wmitlaaceo nuflt mccompmny oui-i-i--

order.Us nMla atsannift M BBt IIIbA OB CmMl 4d
Tmiieintt mad bo ad oouoled tow lcao
tbaa two Itaeo.

UhM an adTertiBement to mot run In coa- -
NrvUv (tewOeso tho ooo-ilm- o rato appUea.

Oh ar Hoolv frdiwtlMineilU tbo
rbarre will bo baaed on tbe actual a a ruber
of line appearlnv In tho peper. itvdieaa
mt taa annitver of word. In each lino.

Ia New Today all adTertlaemeat are
chariTod T meaouro eoir. 14 Unco to the
loch. M

1 be ilof imtee appiy o aarervi-einniT-

uader "w Today- - aaa all owe ciincm--
tlees exrepluia; the ffollowlass

pttuaiiona nuira, laie.
Mtoatloas M anted. Female,

or Kent. Room. lrlvate Fa ml He.
Hmum aad Board. Private Famlliea.
The rato ea the above claealucatioaa Is f

cent a Una each Insertion.
For the ftrcommodauoi or patron. The

will accep claMlfled adTtletnenta over the tele on one. DroviclinK the ad
rertlacer I a abcrlber te either phone.

wui do qnoiea over loe pm-ao- , duiEncoa he rendered tho following riar.
Whether uhequent adyextUemrnt will be
accepted over tho phone, depend npon the
prnmptnea ok me parnian. or letepnone

Mtnatlon W anted and Fer- -
anal adrertls-etnen- t will not be accepted

ever the telephone. Order for one Insertion
only vHII be accepted for Houe for Kent,
t arniture for hale." UOJiine mportuni
I le. MBoonUn-botie- e and "l anted te
Kent."

AlCTION 6AIsS TODAY.

At Baker' Auction Hoape. 133 Park t.
"ale mt IO o'clock. The lleitamlth furnltur
removed from Hawthorne av. We Ipo have
frr poult tve mmm valuable oil pRfnttnK.
Sam will bo put nn at 11 o'clock. Baker
orowcii. auciioneer. -

AT Wllaon'e auction houae. it 10 A. M.
Furnltur. 171-8-- 6 Second atreet.

MEZTTNO NOTICES.

PORTTsAND CALEDONIAN CLUB wll!
aive their annual picnic and rimei at

rot t a;e piece, near iate rrotnir. July
For th accommodation of all part lea

amntr v:40 inn iv:45 car, arranitentent
have been made to atop cara at irroundi.
aii otner car win amp at uatta. are ie
First and Alder every hour. Prises alven
for different cajiie. Refreahments aerved on
(round a. Com and bring; your friends.

WILLAMETTE COUNCIL.
HOTAL ARCANUM, meets at
K. P. HaU. 11th and Alder
atreet. the first and third Mon
days of eaeh month, at 8 P. M.

H. Noltnr. serretary. car Crlbba A
Sexton Co.. 17th and Upshur trt.

WILLAMETTE LODGE. NO. 2,
A. r. AND A. M Slated com-
munication this (Monday) evening
at 7:30 o'clock. Work In M. M.
decree. Vlsltlns brsathren welcome.

W. K. p EEKS. Sec.

WASHINOTON'LODOK. NO. 4".
A. F. AND A. l Special commu.
nlcatlon this tMnndsyl
l.tot. E. Sth and Burnslde. M. M.
degree. Order W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

HARMONT IODOE. NO. 12. A.
F. AND A. M. Soeclal com-
munication this (Hondijr) eeenlng
Ins at 1:30 o'clock. Work In the
M. M. degree, visiting brethren
welcome. W. M. 1B I.IN. Sec.

IXXEBAI. NOTICES.

TATLOR Al the family residence. Syca
more initnoman ..uuniy, juiy a, r.iiaa- -
beth A. Taylor aged 4 years ft montlfs 17
dsys. wife of Tsd Taylor, mother of
Oeorge. Arthur and Florence Taylor.
Friends Invited to attend funeral services,
which. will be held at Holmtn'i chapeL
ThLfd and Salmon streets, at I p. M. to-

day i Mondavi. July 3. Interment In
Uraenwood Cemetery.

STROWBRIDOE In this city. July 1. at his
lata residence. 40 Kaat Ulst St. North,
Justus M. Strowbrldfe. aged 78 years 10
months and rlava. The funeral aervlces
will be held at the above residence at 3
p. M. Monday (today). Friends Invited,
Cervices at the grave private.

TON li rLOKAL CO,
L AJt ULJX1..

Uua.tL tlKelONS.
rbooes: Mala BlOii A HOt.

Dassbu; e HcKsus, jV'aaerml Inseslsra,
Itk auaeTTlaa. rbona Mala 4SS. Laa avs.
atstaat. OH Ice ef Ceuaty CstsssT.

i. r. Fl IJt I m BON. 34 aad Madlaaa.
Lady attaodaat. yhoae Mala . A 1W.
' UJArU UOUU.V CO.. i nn.rml Direct-se- a.

It Sd St. iavr aasUtaat. l'botta M. !.

JLAaX alLlg fauieral Dtrectora. anr n
ta '. a. Donning. lag. B-- . B rata.
'

ItlLER-BlRN- CO., JM vruilaaas are.
Bast loss. Q loaa. aatly attewdaal.

LlaCH, Cadartakar, ear. JCsst Alder am4
HaiaV Itla e aM. Xea sssUtsil.

DIED.
KASER In this city. July 8. si the family

residence, 172 K. 14th at.. Clarence B.
Kaser, aged 23 years, son of Mrs. W. M.
Kaser and the late John It. Kascr. Fu-
neral announcement later.

MMMICKEN In this city, at the family res-
idence. 801 Clackamas 'street, Mary Agnes
McMlcken, aged 57 years, 3 months. 11
days. Funeral notice In a later Issue.

LIXTHICUX At the family residence. 618
Flanders SC. July S. Stewart B. Ltnthi-cu-

aged 50 years 1 month 23 days. Fu-
neral announcement later.

LINTHICTTM In this city, July 2. Stewart
B. I.lntblcum. agod 49 years. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CrTT IIAIJU Main 503, A 7589.

HUMANE OFFICER, Sergeant Crate,
Residence. 24 E. 24th N. East 477.
R. A. Vunjnlre. Res. S36 Wasco SI

W. ft. Katon, Rea. 73 E. 16th. East 17S3.
Hons Ambulance. A S101: Pr. Ex. 4.
Nlghta Sundays and Holidays. A 6105; Pr.

Ex. 4: Trunk T.

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE
Two lots in the best residence
district in Salem, Oregon. No
Buburb. In easy walking dis-

tance of the business part of
town. Half a block from a
carline. Cement sidewalk,
paved street and sewer, con-

nections. Title perfect.

W. E. McAfee
Astoria, Oregon.

HOLLADAY'S
EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAIN
house, on corner lot, walking

distance. House Is well built and mod-
ern In every way; has living room;
library, dinlns-roo- kitchen, full ce-
ment basement and hot water heat. 4
bedrooms, dressing-roo- bath and
sleeping; porch. Second floor, maid's
room, 2 storerooms, attic. Owner val-
ue lot at $6000: house cost $7000. Will
sacrifice $3000 for sale this week.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

Free Rent
"We will furnish a fine large tent- -

house free of cost to every lot buyer
for the next 30 days.

10 PER CENT CASH
$10 PER MONTH

Call or phone.

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.,
418 Corbett Bldg.

Marshall 557. A 2644.

Suburban Home
8 acres. iirhtlv location on Ore- -

iron Cltv line. 35 minutes from First
and Alder sts. Good house and Im-
provements, & acres In young apple
trees with peach fillers, grood assort
ment for family use, ! or price ana
terms, H 226, uregonian.

BARGAINS
Two, five and re tracts, beauti

fully located halt mile from Tigard
Station on Oregon Klectrlc, only 15
minutes' ride from Portland. Fine eoll.
all cleared. For prices and terms see

AX FOR O, 1IF.NI.EV A WAITER
. SIK Spalding; Rldar.

Union Ave. Snap
Nice house completely fir- -

ntftheil and rented for ner month.
Adjoins a store building on Union ave.,
near Fremont, beintc No. 731 Union
ave. Prire $.i000. $1000 caah and $25
per month, or will take good lot as
part payment.

GIU SSI ZADOW,
S17 Hoard of Trade IlldK 4flh and Oak.

Mortgage Loans
JOHN BAIN

' SOS Spalding Building

NOB HILL APARTMENTS

Brick, practically new. leased; Rood
revenue. Price $37,600; reasonable
terms.

AAronn, iieni.kv a waite,410 Spalding; Rlda.

HAWTHORNE AVE.
QUARTER BLOCK

Close in. For sale by owner at a bar-sTal- n.

Address S 219, Orettonlan.

MORTGAGE LOANS
100,000 In Mums to suit.

PACIFIC TITLE TRUST CO.
Chamber of Commerce.

MORTGAGE LOANS
CCtf JOHN E. CRONAN, 7Cf
J U Boa Spaldloc Bids. 4 (J

rOL MORTGAGE LOANS
KUWARD K. (.Ol DEV,

I.enls HDlldlnsr.

DIVISION STREHfT.
A fine lot for business or residence.

Near 84th St., for $1500. riione owner,
U 234U.

BEAT. FSTATK.
For Sale Lois.

A FEW good lots for sal. at $200; to clos.
win accept sjo caaa, oaianc. a i a monta;
finest garden land. AB 219. Oregonlan.

BAYOCEAN.
Will sell equity In two Bayocean lots

vary reasonable. Address S 213. Oregonlan.
VERT cholc. Irvington Park lot EOxlOO;

SSl. IVWVUl UVUl AV1UIW fl " 'I' til.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
willl.n n 919 17a M In . bide.

Brubaker A Benedict. SOU McKay bldg- - M.
H9.

Chapln A Herlow, 332 Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. S. tc Co., SOS Corbett bldg.
Jennings Co.. Main 18S. 208 Oreeonlan.
PALMER-JONE- S CU. i. i, ummir.1.) hiH,
The Oregon Real Estate Co., Orar.d ava. and

Multnomah st. (Holladay Addition).
WHITCOMB BROS.. 1020 Cham, of Com.

REAL ESTATE.
For riale Its.

1300 VALUH

FOR 11000.
Lot with partially

built house
for 31000.

I wish to talk with the buyer, car-rent-

or contractor who can usa
this.

Lot Is In Rose City Park and Is
worth $800; the building to date has
cost (500 and the owner Is stuck;
cun't back up and can't go ahead.

I have the plans and the receipts;
a leading: Portland bank will show
every detail and will satisfy your
every question as to the history of
this. Address O 11, Oregonlan.

LOTS. 3100.
RIGHT ON WEST SIDE

CARLINE. BEYOND CITY PARK.
SflTH A V 1 W VAMHITJ. BTS.

New addition, ten minutes from busi-
ness center; on new Washington-st- . car-lin- e:

lots 80x100. some larger, $250, easy
payments: these lots are beautiful home- -
sites. National Realty & Trust Co., room
723 Chamber of Commerce to'tig. Main
6129.

TWO CORNERS.
We have. two good business corners. 50x

100 feet. In Culver, Oregon.-th- e Junction
of the Oregon TrunK ana uescnuteo rn-loa-

In the Deschutes Valley of Central
Oreson. at 445 and .120 each. Splendid
location for business, lares and productive
farming country tributary.

- D. V. UAL CO..
Offlce opposite depot Culver, Or.

T.ET ME BUILD YOU A HOME.
HOl'SES AND FLA13 ARTISTIC DB

srirjVF.r). CORRRCTLY CONSTRUCTED.
FINISHED AND TINTED ACCORDING
TO THE LATEST METHODS. MONEY
LOANED AND ND CHARGE FOR
PLANS WHEN I BUILD. TWENTY.
TEARS OF DESIGNING AND HU1LD-1N- G

EXPERIENCE AT YOUR, SERVICE.
Z. K. LOIKK. O- -a Hfc.NKI OL.Vj.

Ml" ST BE SOLD"
Some fine lots; owner needs the money

thev are located fine on Broadway. Schuy'
ler and Hancock strcels: don't overlook
this. They are great bargains, much unnr value at SS.'.O each. Hee Dolen. Beck
ly Co., 6U0 Broadway. Phone B 8B6, C
11103.

$6x. KINO ST., 100 ft. from Washington
4 lots 50x100. E. ZUh and Ash. 22b Mar
quam. Ofllce hours 1:30 to .

HO DOWN. $10 PER MONTH.
Fine view lot, matured fruit trees, re-

stricted dlatrlct. 'near car. cement walks.
Bull Run water, fruit cared for free of

. charge. 202 Board or xraae mag. aiar
shall 4 To, A 1U22.

FOUTH MT. TABOR. ,
Thr Mo. k j from new Mt. Tabor Park.

Two full lotn. 100x100. for eale a a
acriflce; owner ha left city and mail
ell at once: terma. V 174. Oreffonla.ru

ONE of the choicest lots In Ocean View,
Kavocean. at less than half price,

i.luO. easy terms. Owner, U24 Worcester
block.

PORTLAND HKIGHTS, sacrifice sale, 72x
3 rtO corner. $0000 ; '5000 cash secures.
Phone E.

I HAVE a beautiful lot Jn Beaumont for sale;
for particulars, call Monday bet. 2 and &

S6 K. .13d. near Stark.
LAURKLHl'RST equity" at less than cost;

bought Feb., 1910. y uregonian.
"orf (Sale Hoasen.

FOH New modern and bath
bungalow, complete with water system,
fireplace, etc.; . acre Improved land, high
and sightly; locatea at Kistey a siaiion.
Oreeon City carline. Address Mrs. A.
Bnckus, MUwaukle, Or. Phone, Oak Grove,
Blni:k 13.

FOFt SAIB by owner, new house,
C0xl00-ft- . lot. full cement basement, laun-
dry travs. electric light fixtures, window
shades. 2 blocks from Rose City Park car.
on 4.th st.: will sacrifice for $4000, cash
or terms to suit. Apply 333 Oak st,, near
7th st.

IUVINGTON BARGAINS.
Some choice modern homes ; must ba

sold at very attractive prices, oak and ma- -
hop any finish, before deciding- - on your
home see uoian. iecKicy l o. xney win
save you money. 690 Broadway. Phones
fcast surt, J iuw;.

NOTHING DOWN. BAL. RENT.
New bungalow. 6 rooms. 9- -J Tlbbett

at., fine and modern. 330OO, nothlna;
down, balance like rent. It la worth

owner leaving ior mines. iurry.
.Mll. SOQ4.

house, Ladd addition; bath. sleep--
Ins norch. reception hail, furnace, fire
place, wood lift, clothes chute, closets in
each bedroom; built-i- n buffet In hall; up-

stairs hardwood floors; the price is right.
Stil E. Iitn st. rnon case ouzj.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
7 rooms, choicest location, Irvington;

hardwood floors, fine basement, furnace.
$"tM ca?h. balance $10O per month. Easi

, Ntiit; no agents. v. neruman.
$500 BELOW market price takes modern

Irvington "home of seven rooms, hall and
bath ; built-i- n furniture, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, xuii cement oaicmeni; nan casn,
balance monthly. Phone East 153 IO.

FOR SALE or rent, a furnished house oa
Klrby and Webster sts., opposite the
Jefferson High School; $30 per month rant
or will sell on easy terms. Inquire Calu
met Hotel. 150 Park st.

GOOD double apartment-hous- e, 6 rooms
each, rent $24 month; pays 9 per vent;
terms $275 cash, balance any terms: am
leaving the state, so act at onco. AP
216, Oregonlan.

BUILD TO SUIT YOUR PDKSB.
11 you own lot will build houss aod taala

flDnnct.
A C. FURLONG. Contractor.

633 C. of C. Bldg. ilain
WEST SIDE HOME.

786 Corbett St., lot 50x100. mod-
ern hou"". street Improvements all In;

Key 7SS Corbett St. Owner, 26. 1 . Main' .M:tri.

Uit'OME property. three apartments, fur-
nished, lot SOxlftO, income $i0 per month,
walking distance; I40U0 will handle: easy
terms on balance. 7 per cent. Woodlawn

FOR SALE 40 by 100 feet and
hmise. 440 Market st. See us for terms
and price.

WATKINS A CO.,
1150 Alder Bt.

Sl.l.r.00 MODERN buildinK. with 50
by loo feet or ground. In. northwest part
of city. Terms.

I'ARRISH. WATKINS A CO..
y.O Alder Bt.

THRKE tine hunpralows for sale by owner
at reasQnable prlo.s and easy terms; west
of 29th st.. between Stsrk and Belmont
sts. Fur particulars yiu'i jt n)

WANTED 2 bunsalows nesr each other,
about 4 or B rooms each, not over VJ.(,
easy terms. C M. Maiden. 003 Swetland
bldg. A 3029 or Main 7776.

house and 3 lots to rent: S blocks
from carline. Apply J. F. Gillmore. 113
Jersey St., St. Johns. Or. Phone Columbia
81.

"
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOWS.

Trices from $2000 to .4IKJ0, easy terms.
Photos at office. Fred W. German. 829
TirnMe. M. or A 2776.

tcL' l.eNolr Co. for West Side resi-
dences- exclusive dealers In West Side
properties; ground floor. Chamber of Com.
tti e rce

ELI.ENJiBURO. WASH.
New, modern bungalow, and one

block In town of Ellensburg; (4000, part
down Owner It 228, Oregonlan.

A furnished house, corner East 10th
and Gllsan. for $200 cash; lot lease, at $24
per year. Inquire of occupant, 114 E. loth
North.

cottage and fine corner at Monroe
and Delav sts., one Mock from car. A. C.
Phelps. 600 Delay St.

MODERN house. 1 block of car,
large lot. call, see owner. 2S East Mor-
rison, near 30tlt st.

FOR SALE New country home near River-dal- e;

beautiful grounds and view; owner.
AT 215. Uregonian.

STKT'-TL- T modern bungalow, only
vou on easy terms. See J as. A. Clock.

2."2 Alder. Phone Main 8189.

FOR RENT or for sale, a new bun-
galow. 44th and East Madison. Phone East
5x7 Owner on premises after 12 o'clock.

FINE house on East 12th street;
close In; a bargain for some one. 8lil .
jlth st. Phone East 5Q23.

lu.ivr MARSHALL 712. A 4163
ynr beautiful Irvington home. Corner.

trvinGTON For sale, modern residence.
For particulars, phone C 23S4.

a ROOM, house, new, modern, near Haw- -
,Horne: your own term?. Phone. A 4712.

BUILD your home no vr Oall at 705 CoucH
bid . H. P.

..ROOM cottage 66th St.. Arleta, Mount
iicott csriiiwi bargain. Phone East iia.

REAL ESTATE.
For 6ale Houses.

lPVINT.TON'.
bungalow In the most desirable

part ot this exclusive nome aisirict; iv
lng-roo- library, dining-roo- 2 bed
rooms and bath on first floor: billiard
room, shower bath and 2 bedrooms on
second floor: hardwood floors, artistically
riecnratAri nnri ,rranit throuehOUt. East
20th. near Thompson. Price reduced, lor
qulcic sale.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY.
IRVINGTON RESIDENCE.

Just completed and ready for occu-
pancy; 8 rooms, hardwood floors down-
stairs, floors finished upstairs, handsomely
finished woodwork. Dutch kitchen, cement
basement, furnace, 2 fireplaces, lighting
fixtures, shades, large attic: faces East;
lot 50x100 feet, hsrd-strrfa- on
carline; price $6500. terms $3000 cash,
balance on mortgage.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 8699. A 26S3.

A VERY attractive house of S rooms, splen
M location And in excellent condition

furnished In good taste and style; for sale
at a bargain on easy terms; price $5500.
$1600 down, balance on terms. Call and
let us show, this to you.

XEASEY, HUM ASON JEFFERT,
232 Chamber of Commerce.

TIIJT V 1 I' A VT T .1 IT.
WHT NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME PROPERTY? IF YOU OWN A
LOT. WE WILL FURNISH THE MONEY
AND BUILD RESIDENCE OR FLATS.
PLANS FREE. IF WE BUILD. OUR REP-
UTATION YOUR PROTECTION. IT WILL
PAY TO SEE US.

L. R. BAILEY CO.. INC.. CONTRACT-1N-
ARCHITECTS. 824 ABINOTON BLP.

$350 CASH.
ROSE CITY PARTS.
$25 PER MONTH.

T rooms. receDtlon balL den. sleeping
porches, solid oak floor, bullt-l- n buffet
and library, bookcases, furnace, nreptace,
mirror, doors, etc. National Realty A
Trust Co.. room 723 Chamber of Commerce
Mug., Main

I.AURELHURST HOME.
8 rooms, new and. modern, oak floors

down stairs, entrance and bathroom tneo,
a most comDlete house on Hazel Fern:
place within 1 block of carline, high and
sightly; price J02OO, terms.

H. P. .PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.,

Phone Main S6!)9. A 2653.
IRVINGTON. modern residence. 8 rooms,

Just completed, hardwood floors, sleeping
porch, hard-surfa- street, every modern
convenience; $2000 cash, balance easy
terms, price s.Vhi; would consider con-
tracts part payment. Call owner. East
4!U.

A BARGAIN.
3 lots, each 5Oxl04. and modern

cottage, on 83d st., block from car; large
bearing fruit trees, berries, garden and
shrubs: A- -l facilities for chickens; only
$32.o. $30o cash, balance easy terms.
Marshall 363.

For Htile Business Property.
FOR SALE Business corner. KilUngsworth

and Delaware. 100x05, tent bungalow; Rt.
Johns car. stop at property; must be sold.
See owner on property.

$16.000 Choice business property, stores and
apartments, well rented, prominent street.
West Side. Close In. Owner, 324 Worces-
ter bldg.

A SNAP. $1400 CASH.
Business lot on Portsmouth ave., near

carline. 50x135, running through to Exeter
St.; must sell. Woodlawn 2352.

For Sale Acreage.
6 MILES from CITY LIMITS, near ORE-

GON ELECTRIC DEPOT; BEAUTIFUL
1 and tracts, set to ORCHARD:
$50o per acre: no rock or gravel, ALL
CULTIVATED.

8 "4 acres, onlv $2750; 5 acre with NEW
HOUSE and REARING ORCHARD. $6000;
a FINE HOME.

tracts In APPLE VALLEY, walk-
ing distance to good town, $70 to $150
per acre: tract in APPLE VAL-
LEY .'.O0; FINE SCENERY, all best for
CHICKEN-RAISIN- O and FRUITGROW-
ING; RUNNING SPRING WATER; some
splendid FRUIT and DAIRY LANDS near
BCAPPOOSE, OR., $25 to $50 per acre.
All may be bought on easy terms.

FRANK M'FARL AND REALTY CO.,
309 Yeon Bldg., Portland.

4 ACRE, good house and barn, close to
Lents station, $1600, one-ha- lf cash, balance
G per cent.

4 acres, good house, H mile from
Lents Junction; a first-cla- place, $4500,
terms.

D acres, 1 mile from Sycamore station,
estacada line; 75 bearing apple trees, some
prune trees, 1 4 acres strawberries, 4 acre
raspberries and currants. 2 acres potatoes,
good house and barn: must sacrince this
on account of ill health. Johnston-Bothf-

& Weston. flOH chamber of Commerce bldg.
Phone Main 6967.

TRUCK AND CHICKEN FARM3.
1, 2, 5, 10 and 20 acres each. In

Valley west of Council Crest. Thevery beat of soli and location. Two
carllnes and good water; $250 to
$500 per acre and upon easy month-
ly payments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.,
102 Fourth St.

Main 35. A SjOO.

FRUIT. POULTRY AND GARDEN
TRACTS

B. IP, 20 to tracts, $20. 2S. $S0
to $60 per acre. On hour's ride from
Portland, near Columbia River; railroad
depot and river boat landing; rich deep
oil. no rock; living springs and creeks on

all tracts; schools, stores, churches near-
by. S0O0 acres subdivided and Just opened.
Come at once and get your choice.

MCF1RLAND INVESTMENT CO..
410 Corbett Bldg

BARGAINS IN ACRKACE.
A half acre tract on Washington st.,

and near the MUwaukle $1000;
cheap at $iroo.

One acre, 200 feet further south; $200.
One acre on Harrison st.. Ideal for

chicken ranch; running water; SIMHH); on
ea.y terms.

Prettiest homeslte in Strleb's addition to
MNwauk.e ave.: $80O.

Invest. pat these bargains- - First Rtata
Bank. Mllwaiikla ave. Phono Rd. 11.

10 ACRES or more, best sediment soil, all
cleared and cultivated, level, scnooi,
church, store, near electric carline. 16
miles from Portland Postoffice, good coun-
ty road, H. F. L.. telephone, eto. ; de-
sirable, close-i- n acreage. $Lr.O per acre. U
cash, bal. 6 per cent; 6 acres on same
terms. Call, phone or write J. W. Hf-ferll- n

Realty Co., 203 Corbett bldg. Both
Phones.

GOOD house with 22 lots, spring
i ... i . rn h..run Illll K n'r . f "U l w s.as.i.

rlew. pears, apples, berries, etc., 2 blocks
from electric car station, very desirable.
close-I- n suburban home or chicken ranch,
$3500; good terms; also have house
and 10 lots, $2400. J. W. Heflferlln Realty
Co., 203 Corbett bldg. Both phones.

$1000 EQUITY In lO-a- apple orchard;
also own J O acres aajoimng, m iu
station and 3 miles to olty of 3000; 2
hours from Portland; finest garden land
In Oregon; will trade for good house or
vacant lota Eee

JOHN VEASEN. 121S Teon bldg.
Phone Main 8033.

$375 BUYS ten acres deep, redshot soil.
aaaptea TO iruit sua vogeisiiies , mi
smooth and tillable, no rock; wood and
water; close to school, postoffice and
store; within easy reach of Portland, and
the cheapest land on the market. Can
show you any day. 512 Couch bldg.. 100

' 4th st.
10 ACRES.

WILL TAKE HOUSE
FOR PART.

Ifl acres, near city limits of Vancouver,
near carline, 11 acres In fruit, finest kind
of soil onlv $5500; will take house and lot
up to fSUOO and mortgage back for bal-
ance. See M . Maiden. 603 Swetland bldg.

COUNTRY HOME SITE.
7 acres, out Mt. Hood way, only $1200.

Fine great trees (a regular park), moun-
tain brook, rich soil, close to auto road,

i, mile to store, free delivery; cash
If desired. If really interested call on
owner S. T. Walker. 517 Worcester bldg.,
3d and Oak. Marshall 1647.

ACRES Rich soil on South slope. half
cleared, balance will furnish wood for
years, near two macadamized county roads,
no waste land: spring water; neat, new
house all fenced; 2 miles from city limits.
West 'Side. $1000, terms. B 229, Ore
gonian.
TO tracts good for fruit, poultry

berries. 20 miles from Portland, near
srood town; small cash payment, balance
will Dav for itself. Eager & Watson.
Main 0512, 910 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak.

iTi4 ACRES near Portland, on Oregon Elec-
tric R. R-- ; H In cultivation. running
water- - price $145 spot cash; 0 to $iou
per acre under the price. Owner, AB 218,
uregou""'

Ti;T.ATIV VALLEY. 0-- miles to Portland,
18 minutes to Tigard Station. 2 acres,
fSOO; 4 acres $1600; terms, $150 cash, bal-
ance your own terms. AP 215, Oregonlan.

1 2 3, 5 AND tracts, close in, good
'electric car service. $100 to $250 per acre;
big values, easy terms. J. W. Hefferlln
Realty Co., 2o;t corbett bldg., both phones.

ACREAGE and farms, from $12.50 per acre
up- - large and small tracts. Call Kinney
A S tarn pher. 531-- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

CHICKEN ranch. 10 acres fenced, good
creek 6 acres cultivated; $16O0 house and
chickea-house- s. .Xerox- - ast 2337--

RE At ESTATE.

11

For Sale Acreage.
CHOICE ACREAGE BUT.

35 acres on Villa ave., close to city
limits and station on Alt. Hood carline.
Need of 93500 compels Hale under value.
Vanduyn fc Walton. 515 Chamber Com-
merce.

ONE ACRE Garden land with neat, new
house on West Side. 7ic fare, all.

fenced; spring water; half cleared; bal-
ance in timber; $i,00. AF 234, Oregonlan.

BomestemOb.
ADVANTAGES OF OREGON e boole

gives amount of Government land open to.
homestead. In each county In the States ot
Oregon and Washington, and description
of same; gives homestead, desert, timber.
Atone, coal and mineral laws; two maps,
of Oregon In colors. 21x28. showing R. R.'.
In operation, one ihowg all proposed R- -!

Ti. and electriu lines. Including Eastern and'
Central Oregon; 20 each, or three 60c;
Map of Washington In colors, 21x28, 20c'
Nimmo, Runey & Co., Hamilton bldg.

HOMESTEADS AND RELINQUISHMENTS
Wo have- - a few" good relinquishments,

and homesteads In the Deschutes Valleyj
of Central Oregon, 5 to 20 miles from then
railroad at from $75 to 500. ,

D. V. Li. & I. CO.,
Offlce opposite depot. Culver, Oi

For Sale Fruit Iands.
NEW APPLE LANDS IN NORTHERN

CALIFORNIA t
Along Western Pacific Ry. Mountain P--'
pies of high color, flavor and keeping'
qualities; elevation 2000 feet, 800 days":
sunshine annually, abundant rainfall, deep
loamy soil, prize fruit now grown on place;)
extremes of temperature unknown ; rosea

. bloom year around; air spiced with plnesj
and cedars; cool mountain water, delight- -'

ful scenery ; stores. postoffice and schoolj
mile: town 0000. 19 miles; openinff

price $40 an acre. Sierra Orchards Co..
312 Bush St., San Francisco. Round-tri- p

account National Educational Assn., 1
fare. ;

FOR SALE S and tracts of "Mo-sl- er

View Orchards" at new town of
Ortley. up the Columbia River; planted
and scientifically taken care of for 5years. Low price and easy payment plan.
Call for free booklet.
HOOD RIVER ORCHARD LAND CO

Owners.
DEVLIN & Fl R E BAUG H, h

Selling Agents,
907 yeon Bldp.

BARGAIN IF TAKEN AT ONCE.
For Sale by Owner.

35 acres near Lyle, Wash.; 30 acres In
apples, 2 '4 acres of trees In
bearing. 7 !4 acres planted this Spring

and Newtowns ; new
house, new well house, new barn, two good
horses and all neresary farm implements
new. Terms. Address or call 310 Falling
hldg., Portland, Ore.
0 ACRES, in the White Salmon-Hoo- o

River famous fruit district; thie is one
of the finest tracts of land anywhere alonjr
the Columbia River; soil the best, all
tillable and no waste land: a fine view
and river frontage; if you want a horns
or a good investment, write me for par-
ticulars. F. W. Dehart, Hood, Wasru

SALE or exchange for Portland property,
clear fruit ranch, Willamette Val-
ley, stock and Implements, new house,
etc; an ideal home in every respect, by
owner; no agents. AL 235, Oregonlan.

For Sale Farms.

IDEAL LITTLE DAIRY, SI i..
MILES PORTLAND. ;

Are you sick of reading farm
ads 7 g

Are you tired of finding
J f

Are you a good Judge oX
piece of land? J

Would you believe what we
say below 2 j

65 acres of land, sandy loam
soli 10 ft. deep, just enough
sand to "prevent baking, crops
are a wonder. 40 acres In high
state of cultivation, just like
a garden, can be Irrigated with
little expense, right on river,
no Summer overflow, new cot-
tage and large barn, fenced and
cross fenced, fine neighborhood,
spring water, creek right by
barn, miles good town and
shipping point, close to school,
phone, R. F. D. and cream
route; owner does not live here.
Jilace is not run down, but

fine; he wishes to sell
at a sacrifice within 10 days.
A place like this near Los An-
geles or Frisco would bring
$i.00 per acre; this figures less
tran $70 ; we will stake our
reputation on this soil.

This Is a perfect bargain and
cannot be duplicated' in seven
states. f.KEASET.

HUMASON & JEFF RET,
C 232 Chamber of Commerce,

SMALL FARM TRACTS IN DESCHUTES
VALLEY.

We have for sale some very fine potato
and onion land In S. 10, 20. 40 or 80- -j

acre tracts, all in cultivation. These;
tracts are near the town of CULVERj
OREGON, at the junction of the Oregon!
Trunk and Deschutes railroads. The fin-
est potatoes and onions in the state can
he raised on these tracts and the climate
and location are also ideal for poultry.
Shipping faclltitfes are excellent. Price
$30 per acre with easy terms at 6 per.
cent and 7 per cent. We also sell Irrl- -;

gated land
Oregon.

near Redmond, Laidlaw and
D. V. L. A L CO.. ;

Offlce opposite depot. Culver. Or.

I HAVE 160 acres in Harney which I wilt
sell for $4 per acre casn. i never saw)
this land and know little about It th
buyer takes little chances while I rlslc.
selling land worth two or three times the
asking price. Harney County will soon,
have railroads. Buy this 100 acres

about It for a few years. Abstract
and deed furnished. E 234 Oregonian.

WANT to sell my farm of 119 acres, on the
Base LJne. eastern pare or aiuitnomarx
County, on account of age and desire to
retire; best land in Oregon: plenty
snrlngs, running wator, about SO00 to 10,-0- 00

cords wood, and schoolhouse on the
place; new church, railroad, Portland and
Columbia River close by. Price $10,000.
Ferdinand Flo!s, Latourell. Or.

$1000
Buys 160-ac- homestead relinquishment

wit h good improvements. Located
miles southeast from Portlnnd. in Clacka-
mas County. This rare opportunity for the
man of snitl means Is genuine. O. W.
Eastham. 21S Marquam bldg.

GUARANTEED AS A.DVERT1SED.
160 acres. 8 miles from Klamath Falls,

Or.. 2 miles from R. R. station, all ia,
cultivation and in crop, under Govern-
ment ditch, all fenced, barn, well and,
other improvements; price $30) per acre;'
will tradn for Portland property.

TAYLOR fc I MI'S, Kalama, Wash,
WILL lease, trade or sell to a man with a,'

little money and lots of push, 850 acres
of fruit land near Sheridan, Or. Also valu-
able stock and implements. Want to make
deal immediately either with or without
stock and Implements. Crop ready to bs
cared for. P 229, Oregonian.

600 --ACRE stock ranch; house, barn, or-- t

chard; $10,000; $rtno down, time on bal
snce, 200 acres; 100 sheep, 6 cows, house
telephone mail delivery, barns, orchards
$3000; without stock, $4000. A. .Longden.
Elk City. Or.

i

farm In high state of cultivation.
,rwwi hniiBA and barn, only H mile from
good store, school and postoffice; mile
from Willamette River; price $1800.
Western Securities Co., 414 Spalding bldg.

DAIRY farm In Tillamook Co., Oregon. 160
acres, 37 head stock, cheese factory, full
equipment farm tools, house furniture;
$7000; terms. For full information address
M. A. Meador, Dolph. Or.

x STOP! LOOK
120 acres of rolling fruit land, within

40 miles of Portland, Or.; 2 springs and
running stream on it; both river and rail
transportation. For further particulars,
B T Pneed. owner. S3! E- - Everett. J

FOR bargains in farm lands,
ranging from 50 to 040 acres, situated in.;
Linn and Benton Countries, call on oe
write J. V. Pipe. Albany. Oregon.

80 CRES New bungalow, cows, horses and
implements; near North Plains; excep-- 1,

tlonal snap. $ acre. Ivu 2337.

WILLAMETTE Valley farms for sale. Ad- -
dress Farmers Union. Amity, Yamhill- - ,
County. Or. j

RANCH 60 acres, with buildings. 18 milesi
from Portland, near electric line; bargain
tor all caah. by owner. 182 Morrison st.

fM) ACRES and some c:ash, house and lot;;
describe offer, quick deal. IS" Yaquina, Qr.

Minoellaneoup. i

100x200 OF choice siffhtly land on Wood- -j

stock ridge, overlooking the Reed Instf- - j

ute grounds; there is a small building.!
which has been occupied as a house; thn.'
ground is covered with fine fruit and
shade trees; there Is a fine large chicken-- !
house and yard; price $2700. See owner.)
414 Spalding bldg.

BUSINESS CORNERS.
Bargain for cash, southeast corner rat-

ion and Pippin sts. Also northwest corner
E. 30th and Lincoln sts. Address owner,;
388 Glenn ave.

WANTED TIMBER
TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken,

04 M.cKLa Id&Q, (-


